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A bstract W ereview som easpectsrelated toorbitaldegreesoffreedom in m angan-

ites.TheM n3+ ionsin thesecom poundshavedoubleorbitaldegeneracy

and are strong Jahn-Teller ions,causing structuraldistortions and or-

bitalordering. W e discuss ordering m echanism s and the consequences

oforbitalorder.Theadditionaldegeneracy oflow-energy statesand the

extrem esensitivityofthechem icalbondstothespatialorientation ofthe

orbitals result in a variety ofcom peting interactions. This quite often

leadstofrustration ofclassicalordered statesand totheenhancem entof

quantum e�ects. Q uantum uctuationsand related theoreticalm odels

arebriey discussed,includingtheoccurenceofresonatingorbitalbonds

in the m etallic phase ofthe colossalm agnetoresistance m anganites.
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Figure1.1. Phasediagram ofLa1� xCaxM nO 3 (afterS.-W .Cheong).O :orthorhom -

bic phase with rotated regular octahedra,O 0: orthorhom bic phase with Jahn-Teller

distortions,CAF:canted antiferrom agnetorphaseseparated state,FI:ferrom agnetic

insulator,CO :charge order,FM :ferrom agnetic m etal,AF:antiferrom agnet.

1. Introduction

W hen considering the properties ofrealsystem s with strongly cor-

related electrons,such as transition m etal(TM ) oxides,one often has

to take into account,besides the charge and spin degrees offreedom ,

described e.g. by the nondegenerate Hubbard m odel,also the orbital

structure ofcorresponding TM ions. These orbitaldegrees offreedom

areespecially im portantin casesoftheso-called orbitaldegeneracy {the

situation when theorbitalstateoftheTM ionsin a regular,undistorted

coordination (e.g.in a regular O 6-octahedron) turns out to be degen-

erate [1,2,3,4]. This is e.g. the situation with the ions Cu2+ (d9),

M n3+ (d4),Cr2+ (d4),low-spin Ni3+ (d7 = t62ge
1
g).In an isolated centre

this degeneracy gives rise to the fam ous Jahn-Teller e�ect [5],and in

concentrated system sto a cooperative transition which m ay be viewed

as a sim ultaneous structuralphase transition that lifts the orbitalde-

generacy (cooperativeJahn-Tellertransition)and orbitalordering (O O )

transition (orquadrupolarordering transition,a term inology thatisof-

ten used in rare earth com pounds).

Allthese e�ects play a very im portant role in the m aterials which

becam e very popularrecently {in m anganiteswith colossalm agnetore-

sistance(CM R).A typicalexam pleisthesystem La1� xCaxM nO 3 (there

m ay be otherrare earths,e.g. Pr,Nd,orBiinstead ofLa,orotherdi-

valentcations{Sr,Ba,Pb{ instead ofCa;thereexistalso layered m ate-

rialsofthiskind).Thecharacteristic phasediagram ofthese system sis
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Figure 1.2. Left: splitting of 3d-levels in a cubic crystal �eld (regular M nO 6-

octahedron).Electron occupation ofthefour3d-electronsin M n3+ isshown byarrows.

Right:orbitalorderingofLaM nO 3.Arrowsindicatethedisplacem entsofoxygen ions.

shown schem atically in Fig.1.1.Theundoped m aterialLaM nO 3,which

isan antiferrom agneticinsulator,containstypicalJahn-TellerionsM n3+

(electroniccon�guration t32ge
1
g){i.e.itisorbitally doubly-degenerate,see

Fig.1.2. Thuswe can expect that the orbitaldegrees offreedom m ay

signi�cantly inuencethepropertiesofCM R m anganites{an ideawhich

is largely supported by experim ents. In this paper we review som e of

theaspectsofthephysicsofm anganitesconnected with orbitaldegrees

offreedom .This�eld isactually already quitelargeand welldeveloped,

and ofcoursewewillnotbeableto coverallofit;m uch ofthem aterial

presented willbebased on theinvestigationsin which weourselvespar-

ticipated. Som e ofthe generalconcepts used below are also presented

in [6,7].Thereare a lotofdi�erentquestions,and a wealth ofproperi-

ties(seethephasediagram in Fig.1.1)in which orbitalsareim portant.

In this chapter we give a generaloverview ofthese properties. M ost

topicswewilldiscusson a ratherqualitative level,trying to explain the

m ain physicale�ects,butwithoutgoingintotoom any details.However,

there are som e very interesting and im portant problem s in the orbital

physicsofm anganites,which requirea m oredetailed explanation.This,

in particular,is the case with genuine quantum e�ects which m ay be

very im portant,especially (but not only) in the "optim aldoped" fer-

rom agnetic m etallic phase. These questionsare treated in Section 3 in

m oredetailand on a som ewhatm ore theoreticallevel.
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Figure 1.3. Charge,orbitaland spin ordering in thebasal(xy)-planeofm anganates

atx = 0:5.Arrowsdenotethespin ordering.Thespin zigzags,typicalfortheCE-type

m agnetic order,are shown by thick lines.

1.1. M ain features ofphase diagram : orbital

e�ects

As already m entioned above, the undoped LaM nO 3 with the per-

ovskitestructurecontainsstrongJahn-TellerionsM n3+ .Theyareknown

toinducearatherstronglocaldistortion in alltheinsulatingcom pounds

thatcontain them [2].Also in LaM nO 3 itiswellknown thatthereexists

an orbitalordering and a concom itant lattice distortion: eg-orbitals of

M n3+ ionsareordered in such a way thatatthe neighbouring M n sites

thealternating 3x2� r2 and 3y2� r2-orbitalsareoccupied,i.e.thelocal

O 6-octahedra are alternatingly elongated along x and y-directions,see

Fig.1.2.Letusm ention herethetypicalenergy scalesthatareinvolved

in the m anganites. The ferrom agnetic Hundsrule exchange am ong t2g
and eg-electronsisJH � 0:8 eV perspin pair,the crystal�eld splitting

between these levels (see Fig.1.2) is 10D q � 2 � 3 eV,and the Jahn

Tellerenergy,E JT,which isthe splitting ofthe eg-statesby the lattice

distortion,istypically an orderofm agnitude sm allerthan 10D q.

O rbitalordering isalso known to existin m ostm anganitesin another

well-de�ned region ofthephasediagram {athalf-dopingx = 0:5.In this

situation with decreasingtem peraturechargeordering{thecheckerboard

arrangem entofM n3+ and M n4+ ionsin thebasalplane,seeFig.1.3 [1,8,

9]{setsin.TheM n3+ -ionswith localized electronsagain havean orbital

degeneracy (M n4+ (t32g) ions are nondegenerate,Fig.1.2) and develop

the orbitalordering shown in Fig.1.3. Both the charge ordering (CO )

and the O O occur sim ultaneously at the sam e tem perature,although

from som edata itfollowsthatprobably theCO isthedriving force,and

the O O followsit[10];thishoweverisstillan open question.
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According to thewell-known G oodenough{K anam ori{Anderson rules

(see e.g. [1,6,7]) the m agnitude and even the sign of the m agnetic

exchange depend on the type of orbitals that are occupied. Thus if

the orbitals occupied by one electron (half-�lled orbitals) are directed

towards each another,one has a strong antiferrom agnetic coupling;if

howeverthese orbitalsare directed away from each other(are m utually

orthogonal) we would have a ferrom agnetic interaction. That is why

theundoped LaM nO 3 (Fig.1.2)hastheA-typem agnetic ordering {the

spinsin the(x;y)-planeorderferrom agnetically,thenextxy-layerbeing

antiparallelto the �rstone.

Therearetwo m oreregionsofthephasediagram ofFig.1.1 in which

orbitale�ectsapparently play an im portantrole,although the detailed

pictureislessclear.Thesearethelow-doped region 0:1 � x � 0:2 � 0:3

(depending on the speci�c system considered) in which one often ob-

servestheferrom agneticinsulating (FI)and presum ably charge-ordered

phase.ThisisthecaseofLa1� xCaxM nO 3 (0:1 � x � 0:25),La1� xSrxM nO 3

close to x = 1

8
(0:1 � x � 0:18) [11,12]and Pr1� xCaxM nO 3 (0:15 �

x � 0:3)[9].

Itisratheruncom m on to have a FIstate:typically insulating m ate-

rialsofthisclassare antiferrom agnetic,and ferrom agnetism goeshand

in hand with m etallicity,which is naturally explained in the m odelof

double exchange [13]. The only possibility to obtain the FI state in

perovkitesisdue to a certain particularorbitalordering favourable for

ferrom agnetism [6](the FI state can appear also in system s in which

there exists the 90�-superexchange: the TM {O {TM angle is close to

90�).Butwhatisthe detailed ordering in thislow-doped region,isnot

com pletely clear,seeSection 2.1.

Anotherinteresting,and m uch lessexplored,region isthe overdoped

m anganites,x > 0:5.Typically in thiscasewe have an insulating state,

som etim es with the CO and O O state in the form of stripes [14]or

bistripes [15]. The choice between these two options is stilla m atter

ofcontroversy (see e.g.[14,16]),as wellas the detailed type ofm ag-

netic ordering in thiscase. W e willreturn to this pointin section 4.2.

W hen discussing the properties ofoverdoped m anganites at x > 0:5,

one should m ention an im portant fact: the very strong asym m etry of

the typicalphase diagram ofm anganites. As seen e.g.from Fig.1.1,

there usually exists a rather large ferrom agnetic m etallic region (FM )

for x < 0:5, but alm ost never for x > 0:5 (only rarely one observes

bad m etallicbehaviorand unsaturated ferrom agnetism in a narrow con-

centration rangein som eoverdoped m anganites[17]).Howeverfrom the

standard double-exchangem odelonecan expecttheappearanceofaFM

phase notonly in hole-doped LaM nO 3 (x < 0:5)butin electron-doped
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CaM nO 3 (x > 0:5) as well. O rbitaldegeneracy m ay play som e role in

explaining thisasym m etry [18]{see section 4.

There exists also a problem as to whatare the orbitalsdoing in the

optim ally doped ferrom agnetic and m etallic m anganites. Usually one

com pletely ignores orbitaldegrees offreedom in this regim e, at least

atlow tem peratures;thisissupported by theexperim entalobservations

thattheM nO 6-octahedraarecom pletely regularin thiscase.Butorbital

degreesoffreedom cannotjustvanish. In thisdoping regim e there isa

strong com petition between the tendency of orbitals to order locally

and the kinetic energy ofthe charge carriersthattendsto destroy long

range orbitalorder. This is com parable to the situation in High Tc

superconductors, where the long-range antiferrom agnetic order of, in

thiscase,spinsisfrustrated by m obile charge carriers.In an analogous

way them obileholesin optim ally doped m anganitescan m elttheorbital

order:in theferrom agneticm etallicphaseofthem anganitestheorbital

degrees of freedom do not sim ply disappear,but instead the orbitals

are "rotating" very fast and m ay form resonating orbitalbonds, see

Section 3.Anotheroption {orbitalorderingofanew typewith "com plex

orbitals" isdiscussed in Section 2.2.

1.2. M echanism s for O rbitalO rdering

Before discussing particular situations in di�erent doping ranges,it

is worthwhile to address briey the generalquestion ofpossible inter-

actions of degenerate orbitals which can lead to orbitalordering. In

transition m etalcom poundsthereare essentially two such m echanism s.

The�rstoneisconnected with theJahn-Tellerinteraction ofdegenerate

orbitals with the lattice distortions,see e.g.[19]. Another m echanism

wasproposed in 1972 [20],see also [2],and isa directgeneralization of

the usualsuperexchange [21]to thecase oforbitaldegeneracy.

A convenientm athem aticalway to describe orbitalordering isto in-

troduceoperatorsTiofthepseudospin
1

2
,describing theorbitaloccupa-

tion,so thate.g.thestate jTz = 1

2
icorrespondsto theoccupied orbital

j3z2 � r2i,and jTz = � 1

2
i to jx2 � y2i. The �rst one corresponds to

a localelongation ofthe O 6-octahedra (distortion coordinate Q 3 > 0),

see Fig.1.4,and the second {to localcontraction Q 3 < 0 [22].Thesec-

ond degenerate E g-phonon which can also liftelectronic eg-degeneracy,

Q 2,see Fig.1.4,correspondsto a pseudospin operatorT
x.O necan de-

scribean arbitrary distortion and correspondingwavefunction by linear

superpositionsofthe statesjTz = + 1

2
iand jTz = � 1

2
i:

j�i= cos�
2
j1
2
i+ sin �

2
j� 1

2
i (1.1)
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Q Q2 3

Figure 1.4. Schem atic representation ofthe Q 2 and Q 3 Jahn-Tellerdistortions ofa

M nO 6 octahedron.

where� isan angle in (Tz;Tx)-plane.

TheJahn-Tellerm echanism fororbitalorderingstartsfrom theelectron{

phonon interaction,which in ourcase can bewritten in theform

H =
X

iq

giq[T
z
i(b

y

3q + b3;� q)+ T
x
i (b

y

2q + b2;� q)]+
X

�q

!�qb
y
�qb�q (1.2)

where� = 2;3 and b
y

3
and b

y

2
arethephonon operatorscorresponding to

Q 3 and Q 2 localm odes.Excludingthephononsbyastandard procedure,

one obtains the orbitalinteraction having the form ofa pseudospin{

pseudospin interaction

H
e�

=
X

ij

J
��

ij T
�

i T
�
j (1.3)

where

Jij �
X

q

g2q

!q
e
iq(R i� R j) (1.4)

and �;� = x;z. Due to di�erent dispersion of the di�erent relevant

phonon m odes,and due to the anisotropic nature ofelectron{phonon

coupling,theinteraction (1.3)isin generalanisotropic.

Sim ilarly, the exchange m echanism of orbitalordering m ay be de-

scribedbytheHam iltonian containingthepseudospinsTi,butitcontains

also theordinary spins~Si.Thee�ectivesuperexchangeHam iltonian can

bederived starting from thedegenerateHubbard m odel[20],and ithas

schem atically theform

H =
X

ij

fJ1~Si~Sj+ J2(TiTj)+ J3(~Si~Sj)(TiTj)g: (1.5)
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Here the orbitalpart (TiTj),sim ilar to (1.3),is in generalanisotropic,

whereasthe spin exchange isHeisenberg-like. In contrast to the Jahn-

Teller induced interaction,the exchange m echanism describesnotonly

theorbitaland spin orderingsseparately,butalso thecoupling between

them (last term in (1.5)). This m echanism is rather successfulin ex-

plaining the spin and orbitalstructurein a num berofm aterials[2,20],

including LaM nO 3 (forthe lattersystem one hasto invoke also the an-

harm onicity e�ects[20]{see also [23]).

Astotheelectron-latticeinteraction,typically oneincludesm ostlythe

coupling with the local{i.e. optical{ vibrations [24]. However no less

im portant m ay be the interaction with the long-wavelength acoustical

phonons,or,sim ply speaking,with the elastic deform ations.G enerally,

when one putsan im purity in a crystal,e.g.replacing the sm allM n4+

ion in CaM nO 3 by the som ewhat larger M n3+ ion,which in addition

causes a locallattice distortion due to the Jahn-Teller e�ect (i.e.we

replace a \spherical" M n4+ ion by an \ellipsoidal" M n3+ ),thiscreates

a strain �eld which isin generalanisotropicand decaysratherslowly,as

1=R 3 [25,26].A second \im purity"ofthiskind \feels" thisstrain,which

leads to an e�ective long-range interaction between them . This can

naturally lead to thespontaneousform ation ofdi�erentsuperstructures

in doped m aterials[27,28].Thus,therem ay appearverticalordiagonal

stripes,even fornon-Jahn-Tellersystem s.In caseofm anganitesonecan

show thatthereappearse.g.an e�ectiveattraction between 3x2� r2 and

3y2� r2-orbitalsin x and y-direction;thisim m ediately givestheorbital

ordering ofLaM nO 3-type shown in Fig.1.2. For x = 0:5, assum ing

the checkerboard charge ordering, one gets from this m echanism the

correct orbitalordering shown in Fig.1.3 [27,28]. And for overdoped

m anganites one can get either single or paired stripes,depending on

the ratio ofcorresponding constants: O ne can show [24,27,28]that

fora diagonalpair like the onesin Fig.1.14,one gets an attraction of

the sam e orbitals 3x2 � r2 and 3x2 � r2 or 3y2 � r2 and 3y2 � r2,but

repulsion of3x2 � r2 and 3y2 � r2.Thus,ifonetakesinto accountonly

these nearest neighbour diagonalinteractions, the single stripe phase

ofFig.1.14 would be m ore favourable than the paired stripes ofthe

Fig.1.14. However the latter m ay in principle be stabilizes by m ore

distant interactions like those for a pair ofM n3+ ions along x and y-

directions in Fig.1.14. W hich state is �nally m ore favourable,is still

notclear,see Ref.[28].
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2. O rbitalorder for x < 1=2

In the previoussection we have given som e exam plesthatshow that

the interaction oforbitaldegreesoffreedom am ong them selvesand the

interaction with electron spinsorwith the lattice,can give riseto long-

range orbitalordered states. Experim entally the m anganites seem to

beespecially susceptibleto an orbitalorderinstability atcom m ensurate

doping concentrations: the undoped system is a canonicalexam ple of

an orbitally-ordered M ottinsulatorand forx = 1=2 orbitalsareordered

in m ost m anganites. Below we discuss the situation for x = 1=8 and

x = 1=4 and the possibility oforbitalorderin the m etallic phase.

Every ordered state has one or m ore elem entary excitations related

to the actualsym m etry thatisbroken by the long-range order.In spin

system sthissym m etry isoften continuous,which leadsto theoccurence

ofa G oldstonem ode,in thiscasea spin-wave{m agnon{ thathasa van-

ishing excitation energy when its wavelength is very long. Related to

the ordering oforbitals there should therefore be an elem entary exci-

tation with orbitalcharacter: the orbiton. Recently this orbitalwave

wasactually observed experim entally [47]. In thisand the nextsection

we discusssom e ofitsproperties,em phasizing thatthe orbitalm ode is

gapped and that it strongly interacts with lattice and spin degrees of

freedom [46].

2.1. U ndoped and lightly doped m anganites

As already m entioned in section 1,typically there exist a ferrom ag-

neticinsulatingregion atlow doping(0:1
<
� x

<
� 0:18fortheLaSrsystem ,

x
<
� 0:25 forLaCa,0:15

<
� x

<
� 0:3 forPrCa).The problem isto explain

theorigin oftheFIstatein thiscase.Apparently itshould beconnected

with an orbitalordering ofsom e kind;butwhatis the speci�c type of

thisordering,islargely unknown.

The m ost com plete,but stillcontroversial,data exist on the LaSr-

system closetox = 1=8.Thereexistsasuperstructurein thissystem [29,

11],and an orbitalorderingwasdetected in theFIphasein [12].Certain

orbitalsuperstructureswerealsoseen bytheresonantX-ray scatteringin

Pr0:75Ca0:25M nO 3 [33].Both thesesystem s,however,werelooked atby

thism ethod only atonek-point[300],which isnotsu�cientto uniquely

determ ine the type oforbitalordering.The existing structuraldata,or

ratherthe interpretation ofthisdata,isstillcontroversial[30,31,32].

Theoretically twopossibilitieswerediscussed in theliterature[34,35].

First ofallone can argue that when one puts a M n4+ ion into M n3+

m atrix,theorbitalsofalltheionssurroundingthelocalized hole(M n4+ )

would be directed towards it,see Fig.1.5a [35,36]. O ne can callsuch
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(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 1.5. O rbitalpolarons and possible types of orbitalordering in low doped

m anganites:(a)O rbitalpolaron closeto a M n
4+

ion;(b)O rdering oforbitalpolarons

forx = 0:25 in a bcc-lattice;(c)An alternative charge and orbitalordering,obtained

for x = 1=8 in [34]. Notations are the sam e as in Figs.1.3 and 1.14. Shaded lines{

\stripes" containing holes.

state an orbitalpolaron. W e use the concept of’orbitalpolaron’in a

rather loose sense here and for a som ewhat m ore form aldiscussion we

referto Section 3.3. These polarons,which according to G oodenough{

K anam ori{Anderson ruleswould beferrom agnetic,can then ordere.g.as

shown in Fig.1.5bforx = 0:25.Thecalculationscarried outin [35]show

that this state is indeed stable,and it corresponds to a ferrom agnetic

insulator. Thusitisa possible candidate fora FIstate atx ’ 1=4 e.g.

in Pr{Ca system .

Howeverthereexistan alternative possibility.Calculationsshow [34]

thata sim ilarstate with ordered polaronsisalso locally stable forx ’

1=8. Butitturned outthatthe lowerenergy isreached in thiscase by

di�erenttypeofchargeand orbitalordering,Fig.1.5c[34]:theholesare

localized onlyin everysecond xy-plane,sothatonesuch planecontaining

only M n3+ ions develops the orbitalordering ofthe type ofLaM nO 3,

Fig.1.2,and the holes in the next plane concentrate in \stripes",e.g.

along x-direction.Thisstatealso turnsoutto beferrom agnetic,and the

superstructureobtained agreeswith theexperim entalresultsof[29]and

[11]forLa1� xSrxM nO 3,x ’ 1=8. O ne can think thatthe situation can

bealso sim ilarforx ’ 1=4 which would agreewith thedata of[33].This

type ofthe charge ordering (segregation ofholesin every second plane)
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m ay befavourabledueto an extra stability oftheLaM nO 3-typeorbital

ordering,strongly favoured by the elastic interactions[28],asdiscussed

in section 1. A "m ixed" possibility is in principle also possible: there

m ay existforexam ple a sim ilarcharge segregation into a hole-rich and

hole-poorplane,butthe orbitalsm ay ratherbehave asisshown in Fig.

1.5a,i.e.contrary to�g1.5c,therem ay bepartialoccupation of3z2� r2-

orbitalsatcertain sites.

2.2. Possible orbitalordering in m etallic phase

Let us discuss the m ost im portant phase {that of optim aldoping,

x ’ 0:3 -0:5.In m ostcasesthe system sin thisdoping range are ferro-

m agnetic and m etallic atlow tem peratures,although theresidualresis-

tivity isusually relatively large.

Now,the question is:whatare the orbitalsdoing in thisphase? Ex-

perim entally oneobservesthatthem acroscopicJahn-Tellerorderingand

correspondinglatticedistortion isgonein thisregim e.La{Ca system re-

m ainsorthorhom bic in thisconcentration range,butthatisdue to the

tilting ofthe O 6 octahedra,the octahedra them selvesbeing regular(all

theM n{O distancesarethesam e).ThestructureoftheLa{Srm angan-

itesin thisregim eisrhom bohedral,butagain alltheM n{O distancesare

equal.M oreovereven thelocalprobessuch asEXAFS orPDF (pairdis-

tribution function analysisofneutron scattering)[37],which detectlocal

distortionsabove and close to Tc,show thatforT ! 0 they com pletely

disappear,and M nO 6-octahedra are regulareven locally.

W hat happensthen with the orbitaldegrees offreedom ? There are

severalpossibilities.O neisthatin thisphasethesystem m ay already be

an ordinary m etal,the electronic structure ofwhich is reasonably well

described by the conventionalband theory. In thiscase we should not

worry about orbitals at all: we m ay have a band structure consisting

ofseveralbands,som e ofwhich,notnecessarily one,m ay crossFerm i-

level,and weshould notspeak oforbitalordering in thiscase,justaswe

do notuse thisterm inology and do notworry aboutorbitalordering in

m etalslike AlorNb which often have severalbandsatthe Ferm i-level.

Ifhoweverthere existstrong electron correlationsin oursystem (i.e.

theHubbard’son-siterepulsion U isbiggerthatthecorrespondingband-

width) {one should worry about it. The orbital degrees of freedom

should then do som ething.In principlethereexiststwo options.O neis

thatthe ground state would stillbe disordered due to quantum uctu-

ations,form ing an orbitalliquid [38],sim ilarin spiritto the RVB state

ofthe spin system (we can speak ofthe pseudospin RVB state). W e

discussthisphysicsin thenextsection.
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There is also an alternative possibility: there m ay in principle oc-

cur an orbitalordering ofa noveltype,without any lattice distortion,

involving not the orbitals ofthe type (1.1),butthe com plex orbitals {

linear superpositions ofthe basic orbitals 3z2 � r2 and (x2 � y2) with

the com plex coe�cients,e.g.

j� i=
1
p
2

�

j3z2 � r
2i� ijx2 � y

2i
�

: (1.6)

Thispossibility was�rstsuggested in [39]and then explored in [40,41];

independently a sim ilarconclusion wasreached a bitlaterin [42]. O ne

m ay easily see thatthe distribution oftheelectron density in thisstate

isthe sam e in allthree directions,x,y and z. Thusthisordering does

notinduce any lattice distortion {the M nO 6 octahedra rem ain regular,

and the system iscubic (ifwe ignore tilting ofthe octahedra). O n the

otherhand,thestatewith com plexcoe�cients,asalwaysisthecasewith

com plex wave functions,breakstim e-reversalinvariance,i.e. thisstate

is in som e sense m agnetic. O ne can show however that the m agnetic

dipole m om ent in this case is zero {it is wellknown that the orbital

m om entisquenched in eg-states(these statesare actually jlz = 0iand
1p
2
(j2i+ j� 2i) states ofthe l= 2 d-orbitals). Sim ilarly,the m agnetic

quadrupolem om entisalso zero,by parity argum ents.The�rstnonzero

m om ent in this state is a m agnetic octupole. Indeed,the actualorder

param eter in this case is the average � = hM xyzi = hSLxLyLzi 6= 0

wherel� arethecom ponentsoftheorbitalm om entl= 2 ofd-electrons,

and S m eansthesym m etrization.Thisoperatorisactually proportional

to the Ty-operatorofpseudospin,i.e. the orderparam eterofthistype

oforbitalordering is� = hTyi. O ne can visualize thisstate asthe one

in which there existorbitalcurrentsateach unitcell.

2.3. O rbitons: orbitalexcitations

Each tim e we have certain ordering in solids,corresponding excita-

tionsshould appear.Thequadrupolarchargeordering{orbitalordering{

should give rise to elem entary excitations with orbital signature, as

this order causes a breaking ofsym m etry in the orbitalsector. These

excitations {we m ay call them orbitons{ were �rst discussed shortly

in [2,20]and recently were studied theoretically in severalpapers,e.g.

in [43,44,45,46]. O ne ofthe problem s that could com plicate an ex-

perim entalobservation ofthese excitations,istheusually ratherstrong

Jahn-Tellercouplingoforbitaldegreesoffreedom with thelatticedistor-

tions.Thiscould m akeitvery di�cult,ifnotim possible,to \decouple"

orbitonsfrom phonons.And indeed the experim entale�ortsto observe

orbitonswere unsuccessfulform any years. A breakthrough cam e only
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recently when thegroup ofY.Tokura m anaged to observe them anifes-

tations oforbitalexcitations in Ram an scattering on untwinned single

crystalsofLaM nO 3 [47].

The observed orbitonswere interpreted by the authorsasbeing due

to electron correlations [47], but in the com m ent that accom pagnied

this publication it was im m ediately m entioned that here the coupling

to phononscan also be very im portant [48]. Let us briey discuss the

question oftheorigin oforbitons;thisisalso im portantasthey,in turn,

havea largee�ecton spin [45,49]and chargeexcitations[50,51,52],as

we discussed in the previoussection.

The physicalaspects ofthe coupling between the orbitalexcitation

and Jahn-Tellerphononscan beillustrated byconsideringtheorbitaland

phonon excitations asdispersionless. W e can view thisasa reasonable

�rstapproxim ation because orbitalexcitations are always gapped (see

next section) and Jahn-Teller lattice excitations are opticalphonons.

Applying this sim pli�cation to Eqs.(1.2) and (1.3) leads to the single-

site Ham iltonian [46]

H loc = [�J + 2g(b
y

3
+ b3)]q

y
q+ !0(b

y

3
b3 + b

y

2
b2)

+ g(qy + q)(b
y

2 + b2); (1.7)

where the q operator describes an orbiton excitation,b2;3 are the Q 2;3

phonon m odesand �J = 3J+ 4g2=!0;wheregistheelectron-phonon cou-

pling constant,!0 the JT phonon frequency and J the superexchange

energy. Let us discuss three im portant consequences of the orbiton-

phonon couplingin Eq.(1.7).First,thecouplingtothelatticem ovesthe

orbiton to higherenergy an am ount4g2=!0.Thisshifthasa straightfor-

ward physicalm eaning:itisthephonon contribution to thecrystal-�eld

splitting ofthe eg-states caused by the static Jahn-Tellerlattice defor-

m ation. The e�ective orbitalexcitation energy is the sum ofthe local

orbitalexchange energy and static phonon contribution to the crystal-

�eld splitting.

If,however,an orbitalexcitation ism ade,itstronglyinteractswith the

Q 3 phonon,so thatthe orbitalexcitation can be dynam ically screened

by the Jahn-Teller phonons and lowered in energy. The crystal-�eld

splitting and screening are strongly com peting asboth are governed by

theenergy scalesetby theelectron-phonon coupling.Finally,theorbital

and Q 2 phonon m odesm ix,asisclearfrom the lastterm ofH loc.This

im pliesthatthe true eigenm odesofthe coupled orbital-phonon system

have both orbitaland phonon character.

In general,the m ixing oforbitaland phonon m ode gives rise to ex-

tra phonon satellitesin theorbiton spectralfunction atenergy intervals

of!0. Vice versa,due to this m ixing,a low intensity orbitalsatellites
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Figure 1.6. (a) O rbiton spectral function at the � and X-point, g = ! 0=2. (b)

Spectrum of the Ram an-active A g and B 1g phonon m odes for g=!0 = 0:35. The

experim entalpeak positions are indicated by r . For ! > !0 the spectralweight is

m ultiplied by 10,see Ref.[46].

at � 3J willbe present in the Q2 phonon spectralfunction. As dis-

cussed above, the m ost plausible estim ates of the Jahn-Teller energy

(E JT = 4g2=!0) are E JT � 200 � 300 m eV,and the superexchange

J � 40m eV.W ith theseestim ates,keepingin m ind theresultsdescribed

above{thestrong m ixing oftheorbitalexcitation and thephonons{one

com es to the conclusion that the features at 150 m eV observed in the

Ram an experim ent [47],interpreted there as pure orbitalexcitations,

arerathertheorbiton-derived satellitesin thephonon spectralfunction,

see Fig.1.6 [46]. A fram ework beyond the toy m odeldescribed above

is needed to establish the relevance ofsuch an interpretation,and to

establish theexactnatureofthesatellitesin theRam an spectra:thisis

stillan open issue,both experim entally and theoretically.Butitisclear

thatthe elem entary excitationsofan orbitalordered system are m ixed

m odeswith both orbitaland phonon character,or,in otherwords,are

determ ined by both electron correlation e�ects and the electron-lattice

interaction.

3. Q uantum e�ects;optim aldoping

Below the cooperative orbital/Jahn-Teller transition tem perature,a

long-range coherence oforbitalpolarization sets in,and spin-exchange

interactionson every bond are�xed by theG oodenough-K anam orirules

[1,6,7,53].Im plicitin thispictureisthattheorbitalsplittingsarelarge

enough so thatwecan considerorbitalpopulationsasclassicalnum bers.

Such a classicaltreatm entoforbitalsiscertainly justi�ed when orbital

order is driven by strong cooperative lattice distortions that lead to a
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large splitting ofthe {initially degenerate{ orbitallevels. In this lim it

theorbitalexcitationsarem oreorlesslocalized high-energy quadrupole

m om ent(orcrystal-�eld)transitions,and therefore they e�ectively just

renorm alize spin degrees offreedom but otherwise do not e�ect m uch

thephysicalpropertiesofthesystem atlow energy scales.

Q uantum e�ects, however, can start to dom inate the ground state

propertiesand elem entary excitationswhen classicalorderisfrustrated

by som e interaction thatopposesthe tendency ofthe orbitalsto order.

Thereason thatthism ightvery wellbethe case in som e regionsofthe

phase diagram ofthe m anganitesisthatorbitalsstrongly interactwith

spinsvia the superexchange and thatorbitalorderisfrustrated by the

kinetic energy ofcarriersin a m etallic system .Butthe actualsituation

in m anganitesisstillunderdebate;whilein theundoped casetheorbital

excitationsareratherhigh in energy and thereforequitedecoupled from

the spins, there are m any indications that orbital dynam ics play an

essentialrole in the physicsofdoped m anganites.

In thisSection wediscussseveralphysicalexam plesand som etheoret-

icalm odelsthatshow thatthereisastrongdynam icalinterplay between

orbitaluctuationsand spin and charge degreesoffreedom . Both spin

exchange and charge m otion are highly sensitive to the orbitalbonds,

and the basic idea is that the interaction energy cannot be optim ized

sim ultaneously in allthe bonds: this leads to the peculiar frustrations

and quantum resonances am ong orbitalbonds. O fcourse a classical

treatm ent in such cases gives very poor estim ates ofenergies,and the

quantum dynam ics ofthe coupled orbital-spin-charge system becom es

ofcrucialim portance,as we illustrate below in the context ofseveral

theoreticalm odelswith coupled orbital,spin and chargedegreesoffree-

dom . Thusthe im portant physics,quantum e�ects,largely depend on

som eparticularpropertiesoforbitalsystem s,notably thefrustration in

the orbitalsector,which are absent in canonicalspin and spin-charge

m odels,e.g. the t-J m odel. To explain this,we devote som e tim e to a

m oretheoreticaldiscussion,treating som eorbitaland spin-orbitalm od-

els(Section 3.1and 3.2);lateron in thischapterwewillapply thesecon-

ceptsto thediscussion ofpropertiesofm anganitesin thecubicm etallic

phase(Sections3.4 and 3.5)

3.1. Superexchange and spin-orbitalm odels

Q uantum uctuationsofthe orbitalsoriginate m ainly from two kind

ofinteractions.Firstwe discussthe superexchangeinteraction,and the

second m echanism {the very e�ective frustration oforbitals by doped

holes{ we describelateron.
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Let us take as an exam ple a toy version ofthe fullsuperexchange

m odel(proposed by K ugeland K hom skii[2]). O n a three-dim ensional

cubiclattice ittakestheform :

H =
X

hi;ji

Ĵ
()

ij (~Si~Sj+
1

4
); (1.8)

Ĵ
()

ij = J(T
()

i T
()

j �
1

2
T
()

i �
1

2
T
()

j +
1

4
);

with J = 4t2=U ,where tand U are,respectively,the hopping integral

and on-site Coulom b repulsion in the Hubbard m odelfor two-fold de-

generate eg-electrons at half�lling. The structure ofT
()

i depends on

the index  which speci�es the orientation ofthe bond hiji relative to

the cubicaxesa;band c:

T
(a=b)

i =
1

4
(� �

z
i �

p
3�xi); T

(c)

i =
1

2
�
z
i; (1.9)

where �z and �x are the Paulim atrices. Physically the T operators

describethedependenceofthespin-exchangeinteraction on theorbitals

thatare occupied,and the m ain feature ofthism odel{as issuggested

by the very form ofHam iltonian (1.8){ isthe strong interplay between

spin and orbitaldegreesoffreedom . Itwasrecognized �rstin Ref.[49]

thatthis sim ple m odelcontains rather nontrivialphysics: the classical

N�eelstatein Eq.(1.8)(whereh~Si~Sji= � 1=4)isin�nitely degeneratein

the orbitalsector;this extra degeneracy m ustbe lifted by som e m ech-

anism . Before discussing this m echanism ,let us�rstelaborate on this

degeneracy and theim portanceofquantum e�ectsin thiscase.W e�rst

noticethatthee�ective spin exchangeconstantin thism odelisde�nite

positive(hJ
()

ij i� 0)forany con�guration oforbitals,whereitsvaluecan

vary from zerotoJ,dependingon theorientation oforbitalpseudospins.

W e therefore expecta sim ple two-sublattice antiferrom agnetic,G -type,

spin order.Thereishowevera problem :a classicalG -typeordering has

cubic sym m etry and can therefore not lift the orbitaldegeneracy,not

even locally. In m ore form alterm s,the spin part (~Si~Sj + 1=4) ofthe

Ham iltonian (1.8),in m ean �eld approxim ation,sim ply becom eszero in

thisstate forallbonds,so thattheseorbitalse�ectively do notinteract

{they arecom pletely uncorrelated{ and henceretain fullrotationalfree-

dom on every lattice site. In other words,we gain no energy from the

orbitalinteractionsthatarepresentin them odel.Thisshowsthatfrom

the pointofview ofthe orbitalsthe classicalN�eelstate isenergetically

a very poorstate ofthe system .

Them echanism fordevelopingintersiteorbitalcorrelations(and hence

to gain energy from orbitalordering)m ustinvolve a strong deviation in
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Figure 1.7. j3z2 � r
2
i-orbitalorder which leads to weakly coupled AF spin chains

(Jc = J,J? = J=16). As discussed in Refs.[45,58],this type oforbitalordering

provides the largest energy gain due to quantum spin uctuations. An orbitalip

(indicated by an arrow) m odulates the strength ofthe neighboring exchange bonds,

breaking the c chain. In the classical N�eelstate, such orbitalexcitations cost no

energy [49,57].D uetothepresenceofstrong quasione-dim ensionalspin uctuations,

however,a �nite orbitalgap opensthrough the orderfrom disorderm echanism ,thus

stabilizing thisstructure.

the spin con�guration from the N�eelstate {a deviation from h~Si~Sji=

� 1

4
. This im plies an intrinsic tendency ofthe system to develop low-

dim ensionalspin uctuationswhich can m oste�ectively be realized by

an ordering oforbitals as shown in Fig.1.7. In this situation the ef-

fective spin interaction isquasi-one-dim ensionalalong the chainsin the

c-direction so thatquantum spin uctuationsare enhanced asm uch as

possibleand quantum energy isgained from thebondsalong thechain.

Hereh~Si~Sj+
1

4
i< 0,so thatthee�ective orbital(pseudospin)exchange

is indeed ferrom agnetic,which leads to the orbitalstructure shown in

Fig.1.7. At the sam e tim e the cubic sym m etry is explicitely broken,

as uctuations ofspin bonds are di�erent in di�erent directions. This

leadsto a �nitesplitting ofeg-levels,and thereforean orbitalgap isgen-

erated. O ne can say thatin orderto stabilize the ground state,orbital

orderand spin uctuationssupportand enhanceeach other{a situation

thatis very sim ilar to Villain’s order from disorderphenom ena known

previously from frustrated spin system s[54,55,56].

From the technicalpoint ofview,it is obvious that a conventional

expansion abouttheclassicalN�eelstatewould failto rem ovetheorbital

degeneracy:only quantum uctuationscan lead to orbitalcorrelations.
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This is precisely the reason why in a linear spin-wave approxim ation

one does not obtain an orbitalgap, and low-energy singularities ap-

pear[49,57].Theproblem wasresolved in Refs.[45,58]:thesingularities

vanish oncequantum spin uctuationsareexplicitely taken into account

in thecalculationsoftheorbiton spectrum .Theseuctuationsgenerate

a �nite gap for single orbitalas wellas for any com posite spin-orbital

excitation,and in thisway thespin uctuationsrem ovetheorbitalfrus-

tration problem .Thelong-range spin-orbitalorderindicated in Fig.1.7

isstable againstresidualinteractionsbecause ofthe orbitalgap (ofthe

orderofJ=4),and becauseofthesm all,but�nite,couplingbetween spin

chains.

In generaltheK ugel-K hom skiim odelisavery niceexam pleofhow an

apparentlythree-dim ensionalsystem m aybyitselfdevelop low-dim ensio-

nalquantum uctuations. W e �nd it quite interesting and am using

thatthesequantum uctuationsdo notonly coexistwith a weak three-

dim ensionalstaggered spin m om ent,butthatthey are actually ofvital

im portance to stabilize this long-range order by generating an orbital

gap and intersite orbitalcorrelations. The physicalorigin ofthispecu-

liarsituation is,ofcourse,thestrong spatialanisotropy oftheeg-orbital

wave functions. Because ofthisanisotropy itisim possible to optim ize

allthe bondsbetween M n3+ ionssim ultaneously;thisresultsin orbital

frustration. The best the system can �nally do, is to m ake speci�c

strong and weak bonds in the lattice,whereby it reduces the e�ective

dim ensionality ofthe spin system in orderto gain quantum energy. At

thesam etim e tunneling between di�erentorbitalcon�gurationsissup-

pressed:thespin uctuationsproducean energy gap fortherotation of

orbitals.

3.2. O rbital-only m odels

Letusconsiderforthe m om entthe spinsto befrozen in a ferrom ag-

neticcon�guration,and ask how theorbitalswould behavein thiscase.

Them odel(1.8)then reads

H orb = A
X

hiji

T
()

i T
()

j ; (1.10)

where T
()

i is given by Eq.(1.9) and A = J=2. This lim it has actu-

ally been considered in Ref.[59]as a m odelsystem to describe orbital

dynam ics in an undoped orbitally degenerate ferrom agnet and for the

ferrom agnetic insulating phase ofunderdoped m anganites. In the lat-

tercase thism apping isnotquite satisfying because the ferrom agnetic

insulatorisin factstabilized by frozen-in doped holesthatstrongly af-
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fectthe orbitalsin theirneighborhood,aswasdiscussed in Section 2.1.

The m odel(1.10) is clearly anisotropic and in that respect underlines

the im portant di�erence between orbitalexcitations and conventional

spin dynam ics.Anothervery closely related m odelisa so-called \cubic"

m odelde�ned asfollows:

H cub =
A

4
(
X

hijia

T
x
iT

x
j +

X

hijib

T
y

iT
y

j +
X

hijic

T
z
iT

z
j); (1.11)

wherealong each a,b and ccrystallographic axisonly oneoftherespec-

tiveorbitaloperatorsTx,Ty and Tz isactive.In this"cubic" m odelthe

bond anisotropy in Ham iltonian 1.10 istaken to theextrem e.Although

the m odelis not directly applicable to the m anganites, it is sim pler

than the m odelin Eq.(1.10), but it stillcontains the essentialbond

anisotropy and degeneracy thatm akes orbitalm odelsso di�erentfrom

spin Ham iltonians.Thism odelhasbeen proposed and discussed in the

contextoforbitalfrustrationsalready in the1970’s[60].Itisinteresting

to noticethatprecisely this\cubic" m odelappearsin cubictitanatesas

a m agnetic anisotropy Ham iltonian [61].

W e discussthetwo m odelsin Eq (1.10),(1.11)in parallelasthey dis-

play very sim ilarpeculiaritiesin thelow-energy lim it.Aspseudospinsin

both m odelsinteractantiferrom agnetically along allbonds,a staggered

orbitalordered stateisexpected tobetheground stateofthesystem .In

the three-dim ensionalsystem atthe orbitaldegeneracy point,however,

linear spin-wave theory leads to a gapless two-dim ensionalexcitation

spectrum . This results in an apparent instability ofthe ordered state

atany �nitetem perature[59],an outcom ethatsoundsatleastcounter-

intuitive. Actually,the problem iseven m ore severe:a close inspection

showsthattheinteraction correctionsto theorbiton excitationsdiverge

even atzero tem perature,m anifesting thatthe linearspin-wave expan-

sion abouta classicalstaggered orbital,N�eel-like,state isnotadequate

in thiscase.

The origin ofthese problem s was recently clari�ed in Refs.[61,62].

By sym m etry,thereareonly a �nitenum berofdirections(threeequiva-

lentcubicaxes),oneofwhich willbeselected by a staggered pseudospin

order param eter. Since this breaks only discrete sym m etry,the exci-

tations about the ordered state m ust have a gap. A linear spin wave

theory failshoweverto givethegap,becauseEqs.(1.10),(1.11)acquirea

rotationalsym m etry in thelim itofclassicalspins.Thisresultsin an in-

�nitedegeneracy ofclassicalstates,and an accidentalpseudo G oldstone

m ode appears,which ishowevernota sym m etry property ofthe origi-

nalquantum m odels(1.10),(1.11). Thisarti�cialgaplessm ode leadsto

low-energy divergenciesthatarisebecausethecoupling constantforthe
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interaction between orbitons doesnotvanish at zero m om entum lim it,

as it would happen for a true G oldstone m ode. Hence the interaction

e�ectsarenon-perturbative.

At this point the order from disorder m echanism com es again into

play:aparticularclassicalstateisselected sothattheuctuationsabout

this state m axim ize the quantum energy gain,and a �nite gap in the

excitation spectra opens,becausein the ground state ofthesystem the

rotationalinvariance is broken. An orbitalgap � ’ A=2 in the m odel

(1.10) has been estim ated in Ref.[62,63],which has to be com pared

with the fullorbiton dispersion of 3A. Sim ilarly, the \cubic" m odel

with nearest-neighbor interactions shows long-range orbitalorder and

has an excitation gap � ’ A [61]. Itshould be noticed however,that

whileground stateand gap issuein m odels(1.10),(1.11)arem oreorless

settled,furtherstudiesare required to fully characterize the excitation

spectra. O fparticular interest are dam ping e�ects,as we expect sub-

stantialincoherentfeaturesin the orbiton m odesbecause ofthe strong

interaction between low-energy (� �)orbitons.

W hatcan we learn from the exam plesabove? Thecalculation ofthe

excitation spectrum in system swith orbitaldegeneracy issom ewhatin-

volved even in thehalf�lled,insulating lim it.Thisisduetothepeculiar

frustration ofsuperexchangeinteractions,which leadsto infrared diver-

gencieswhen linearspin wave theory isapplied [49,57,59]. Thatsuch

divergenciesoccurin lowestorderapproxim ationsisa universalfeature

ofeg-orbitalm odels on cubic lattice {it reects the specialsym m etry

properties ofeg-orbitalpseudospins. To calculate the excitation spec-

trum a m ore carefultreatm entofquantum e�ectsisthen required.

Them ain m essageisthatorbitalordering,unlikespin ordering,isnot

accom panied by a sim ple G oldstone m ode. Rather,collective orbiton

excitations always have a �nite gap and we also expect a substantial

incoherentdam ping overallm om entum space. Thisdistinctfeature of

theorbitonshastobekeptin m ind fortheinterpretation ofexperim ental

data. O fcourse the precise way ofhow an orbiton gap is generated,

depends on the m odel,but an order from disorder scenario seem s to

be a rathercom m on m echanism to resolve the frustration ofclassically

degenerate orbitalcon�gurations. It is interesting to note that ifone

takes instead a sim ilarm odelbutwith long-range interaction,e.g. the

classicalm odelwith dipole-dipole interaction,the conclusion aboutthe

long-range order m ight be m odi�ed;it was shown in [64]that there is

no long-rangeorderofthetypeshown in Fig.1.2 in thedipolem odelin

two-and three-dim ensionalsystem s.

Although thisreview focuseson eg-orbitaldynam ics,itisworthwhile

to m ention atthispointthatorbitalfrustration isin facta very general
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a b c

Figure1.8. Schem aticrepresentation ofaholein an orbitalordered ground state(a).

The occupied (em pty)orbitals are shown as�lled (em pty)rectangles. The hole can

m oveeitherwithoutdisturbingtheorbitalorder(b),orby creating orbitalexcitations

(c).

property ofallorbitaldegeneratecubicperovskitecom pounds,including

those with three-fold t2g orbitaldegeneracy. In this case the situation

is actually even m ore dram atic because the degeneracy oft2g levelis

larger[65],which enhancesquantum e�ects[66].In addition to thefrus-

tration thatispresentin the eg-system ,there also existsthe possibility

to form quantum singlets and resonating valence bonds am ong t2g or-

bitals(see forthe details Refs.[61,67]). Therefore quantum tunneling

between di�erentlocalorbitalcon�gurationsm ay occur. The cubic ti-

tanateLaTiO 3 isan outstanding exam ple:itwasrecently observed [68]

thatorbitalsin thisM ottinsulatorrem ain disordered even atlow tem -

perature,which can beexplained bytheform ation ofacoherentquantum

liquid state[67].Thecubicvanadatesarealsointeresting in thisrespect,

although they aredi�erentbecauseofthelargerspin value.In thiscase

the spin-orbitalfrustration isagain resolved by the orderfrom disorder

m echanism with thehelp oflow-dim ensionalorbitaluctuations[69].

3.3. O rbital-charge coupling,orbitalpolarons

W eturn now to doping e�ectsin m anganitesand �rstdiscussthelow

doping regim e. A doped hole in the M ott insulator strongly interacts

with avariety oflow-energy degreesoffreedom ,which leadsto polaronic

e�ects.In a purespin-charget� J m odel,asareused forthecuprates,a

holebreaksthespin bonds,and m oreim portantly,frustratesspin order

when ithopsaround.In m anganites,thepresenceoforbitaldegeneracy

bringsaboutnew degreesoffreedom thatcontrolthedynam icsofholes.

Asisdiscussed in detailin Ref.[51,52],therearein generaltwo channels

of orbital-charge coupling. The �rst one, that acts via the electron-

transferterm oftheorbitalt� J Ham iltonian [70],isvery sim ilarto the

spin-charge coupling m entioned above. This interaction ofholes with

orbitaldegreesoffreedom changesthecharacteroftheholem otion:the

scattering on orbitalexcitations leads to a suppression ofthe coherent
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Figure 1.9. Polarization ofeg-levels on sites next to a hole [51]: Bond stretching

phononsand Coulom b interaction induce a splitting ofenergy � = �
ph
+ �

ch
.Here

the sphere indicatesthe location ofa hole (M n
4+
-ion)adjacentto a M n

3+
-ion.

quasiparticle weighta�q:[51]
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(1.12)

In the lim itJ=t! 1 a coherenthole m otion with a�q = 1 isrecovered.

In contrasttothespin t� J problem in cuprates,theholem obility in this

lim itisstillpossibledueto thepresencea sm allbut�nitenon-diagonal

hopping m atrix elem entswhich do notconserve orbitalpseudospin,see

Fig1.8.Thereforethe\string"e�ect[71]thatoccursin thespin m odel,is

lessseverein theorbitalt� J m odel.In theoppositelim itJ=t! 0,how-

ever,the holon quasiparticle weight is com pletely lost,which indicates

a strong scattering ofholes on orbitaluctuations,and the excitation

spectrum ofadoped holeshowsonly abroad continuum in am om entum

space.O n generalgrounds,itisalso expected thatm obileholeswill�ll

in theorbiton gap,and willeventually destroy orbitalorderin a sim ilar

way asthey m eltspin orderin cuprates.

Itturnsout,however,thatthe spatialanisotropy ofeg-orbitals pro-

vides yet another, very im portant channel of orbital-charge coupling

which is very speci�c to the case ofm anganites. Notice that,di�erent

from thecuprates,holesrem ain localized up toratherhigh dopinglevels,

and atthesam etim einducean isotropicferrom agneticstate.Thecom -

plete breakdown ofm etalicity athole concentrationsbelow xcrit � 0:15
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-0:2 occursdespitethe factthatferrom agnetism isfully sustained,and

is som etim es even stronger,in this regim e [12,72],which seem s very

surprising from the point ofview a standard double-exchange picture.

To explain this puzzle,the concept oforbitalpolarons was introduced

in Ref. [51]and used for the low-doped m anganites in [34,35]. W e

discussed the orbitalpolaron conceptin Section 2.1 for the purpose of

describing possibleorbitaland chargeordering atfractionaldopantcon-

centrations,in the low doping regim e. Here we treat this topic on a

som ewhatm oretheoreticallevel,also becauseorbitalpolaron form ation

can beviewed asa precursorfortheorbitalliquid state{thesearecom -

peting states{ thatcan occurin optim ally doped m anganites,which we

discussin the following Section.

Theim portantpointisthatin an orbitally degenerateM ott-Hubbard

system there also exists a speci�c coupling between holes and orbitals

thatstem sfrom thepolarization ofeg-orbitalsin theneighborhood ofa

hole.In thisway thecubicsym m etry atm anganeseionsclosetothehole

is lifted,see Fig.1.9). The displacem ent ofoxygen ions,the Coulom b

force exerted by the positively charged hole and hybridization ofelec-

tronscause a splitting oforbitallevels. Thissplitting iscom parable in

m agnitudeto thekineticenergy ofholesso thattheorbital-holebinding

energy can be large enough for holes and surrounding orbitals to form

a bound state. For a given bond along the z direction the interaction

reads as H z = � 1

2
� n h

i�
z
j. This is precisely the new orbital-charge

coupling channelwhich isofcourse absentin pure spin-charge m odels.

Thesplitting ofeg-levelse�ectsallsix sitessurrounding a hole,and the

analogousexpressionsforx and y directionscan easily be derived by a

rotation ofthe interaction Ham iltonian in orbitalspace. The com plete

orbital-charge coupling Ham iltonian forthe cubicsystem isthen

H ch� orb = � �
X

hiji

n
h
iT

()

j ; (1.13)

with orbitalpseudospin operatorsgiven by Eq.(1.9).Theinteractionsin

Ham iltonian (1.13)describe the tendency ofthe system to form orbital

polarons. For low enough hole concentrations the polaron consist ofa

bound statebetween acentralholewith surroundingeg-orbitalspointing

towardsthehole asisshown in Fig.1.10.

The structure ofthe orbitalpolaron yields a large am plitude ofvir-

tualexcursionsofeg-electronsonto the em pty site. Thus,besidesm in-

im izing the interaction energy ofHam iltonian (1.13),the polaron also

allows for a lower kinetic energy. W e note that these virtualhopping

processes locally enhance the m agnetic m om ents ofcore and eg-spins

via the double-exchange m echanism in allthree directionsand provide
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Figure 1.10. O rbitalpolaron in the strong-coupling lim it: Six eg-states point to-

wardsa centralhole [51].

a large e�ective spin oftheorbitalpolaron.Thisnaturally explainsthe

developm entofferrom agnetic clustersexperim entally observed attem -

peratures above TC at low doping levels [73]. At �nite hole densities

these clustersstartto interact,thereby inducing a globalferrom agnetic

state. Clearly,the orbitalstate ofsuch a ferrom agnetic insulatorm ust

be very com plex due to the presence offrozen-in orbitalpolarons. The

relevantm odelm ustcontain the interactionsgiven by both Eqs.(1.13)

and (1.10)in a �rststep,and furtherbecom plem ented by,atleast,the

Coulom b forces between holes. Itwas suggested [51]thata such state

m ay have orbital/Jahn-Teller glass features, which reduces the long-

range com ponent ofstatic Jahn-Teller distortions. The orbitalexcita-

tionsareexpected thereforeto havea largebroadening in a m om entum

space. These issuesclearly deserve m ore theoreticalwork,particularly

in the perspective ofrecent experim entalresults on the observation of

orbitalexcitations in m anganites[47],which hopefully can be extented

to the lightly doped ferrom agnetic insulatorregim e.

Theform ation ofan orbitalpolaronscom peteswith kineticenergy of

holesthattendstodelocalizethechargecarriers,butalso com peteswith

theuctuation rate/ xtoforbitals:thefastertheorbitalsuctuate,the

lessfavorable itisto form a bound state in which orbitalshave to give

up partoftheiructuation energy.In otherwords,thebindingenergy of
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thepolaron decreasesathigherdoping levels.W hen thisorbitalpolaron

picture is com bined with thatofconventionallattice polarons[74,75],

the transition from ferrom agnetic m etalto ferrom agnetic insulatorcan

bewellexplained [51].

O ncethe orbitalpolaron isform ed itwillbetrapped by even a weak

disorder. Near com m ensurate �llings,say about1/8,they m ay form a

polaron superlattice,optim izing sim ultaneously the charge and orbital

con�guration energies,aswe discussed in section 2.1.Com m ensuration

through phaseseparation {which iscertainlyrelevantin m anganites[76]{

isalso possible,butwe willnotreview thiscom plex issue here.

3.4. O rbitalliquids,anom alous transport

An alm ost universalfeature ofm anganites is that at higher doping

concentrations(around x � 1=3)a ferrom agneticm etallicstateem erges.

In thissection wediscusstheorbitalstateand orbitaluctuationsin this

regim e.Theappearanceofaferrom agneticm etallicstateisexplained in

afram ework ofdoubleexchangephysics[13,77,78,79].Butifonetakes

the double exchange m odelasthe starting pointto explain the proper-

ties ofthe m etallic state,it is quite surprising that in experim ent one

�ndsthattheeg-electronsdo notbehave asconventionalspin-polarized

carriers in a uniform ferrom agnetic phase at all. For such carriers one

expectsthatopticalspectralweightisaccum ulated into a low-frequency

Drude peak,but the weight ofopticalspectra in m anganites robustly

extendsup to � 1eV,even atvery low tem peratures[80].

Thisexperim ental�ndingisrem arkableforatleasttworeasons.First,

the energy scale extends to the electron-volt range,which rules out a

purely phononic origin ofthe incoherence;and second,the incoherent

spectralweightisvery large in m agnitude,even atlow tem peratures.

O therexperim entalstudiesshow thatcollectiveaswellaslocallattice

distortionsareabsentin m etallicm anganitesatlow tem perature,which

m ay be an indication thatorbitaluctuations are strong. Based upon

thisobservation,severalauthors[38,81]attributed theincoherentstruc-

tureoftheopticalconductivity to theorbitaldegreesoffreedom .W hile

thestudy [81]isbased on a sim pleband picture,a m oreelaboratetreat-

m entofboth orbitaldegeneracy and on-site correlationswassuggested

in Ref.[38].In thiswork thenotion ofan orbitalliquid,which describes

a quantum disordered state ofeg-quadrupolem om entsin m etallic m an-

ganites,was introduced. Such quantum disorder oforbitals is caused

by the m otion ofholeswhich m ixesup dynam ically allpossible orbital

con�gurations.
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At �rst glance this idea seem s to be very sim ilar to the concept of

the m oving holes that cause spin disorder in cuprates. There are two

di�erences,however.The�rstoneisthatin a ferrom agneticsystem the

orbitalsuperexchange interactions are rather frustrated from the very

beginning and this actually favors the orbitalliquid,as we discussed

previously. The e�ective two-dim ensionality ofthe pseudospin uctua-

tionsis,in fact,em phasized in [38]asan im portantdisorderm echanism .

W hileindeed enhancingquantum e�ects,thise�ectalonewould stillnot

be su�cient to destroy the pseudospin order,as one can see from the

behavioroforbitalm odelsdiscussed above.Rather,itactscooperatively

with the frustrationsinduced by charge m otion. The second,and m ost

im portant,di�erence from cuprates isthe strong tendency for holes in

m anganites to localize and form orbital/lattice polarons. It is the re-

stricted chargem obility thatcon�nestheorbitalliquid m etallicstateof

m anganitesto a rathersm allregion ofthephasediagram .

Theopticalconductivity in them etallicphaseofm anganiteshasbeen

calculated in Ref.[82],taking the idea ofan orbitalliquid asa starting

point.Thestrongly correlated natureoftheeg-electronsin them etallic

system can conveniently be accounted for by em ploying a slave-boson

representation ofelectron operators:

c
y

i� = f
y

i�bi:

Here the orbitalpseudospin is carried by ferm ionic orbitons fi�,and

charge by bosonic holons bi. In com parison with other treatm ents of

the orbitalt� J m odel[38,70],thisrepresentation ism ostadapted to

describe the correlated Ferm i-liquid state ofm anganites since it natu-

rally capturesboth the coherentand incoherentfeaturesofexcitations.

The sm allDrude peak aswellasa broad opticalabsorption spectrum ,

that extends up to the bare bandwidth,are wellreproduced by these

calculations. The physicalpicture is that the charge carriers scatter

strongly on thedynam icaldisordercaused by theuctuationsoforbital

bondsthatare dueto the correlated rotation oforbitals.The factthat

the anom aloustransportpropertiesin theferrom agnetic m etallic phase

can bedescribed consistently,supportsthevalidity oftheorbital-liquid

fram ework.

3.5. Fluctuating bonds,m agnon anom alies

Finally,we discussone m ore interesting m anifestation ofthe orbital

uctuationsin ferrom agneticm etallicm anganites.Accordingtothecon-

ventionaltheory ofdoubleexchange,thespin dynam icsoftheferrom ag-

neticstateisexpected to beofnearest-neighborHeisenberg typewith a

sim plecosine-like m agnon dispersion [83].Thispictureseem sindeed to
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be reasonably accurate for m anganese oxides with high Curie tem per-

ature TC ,i.e.,forcom poundswith a ferrom agnetic m etallic phase that

is sustained up to rather high tem peratures [84]. Recent experim ental

studieson com poundswith low valuesofTC indicate,however,m arked

deviationsfrom thiscanonicalbehavior.Q uiteprom inentin thisrespect

arem easurem entsofthespin dynam icsoftheferrom agneticm anganese

oxide Pr0:63Sr0:37M nO 3 [85]. W hile the spin excitation spectra exhibit

conventionalHeisenberg behavior at sm allm om enta,the dispersion of

m agneticexcitations(m agnons)showsa curioussoftening atthebound-

ary oftheBrillouin zonein the[1,0,0]and [1,1,0]direction butnotin the

[1,1,1]direction.Theorigin ofthisunusualsofteninghasbeen attributed

in Ref.[86]to the low-energy orbitaluctuationspresentin a \narrow-

band" m anganites. Letusbriey explain the basic idea. The strength

ofthe ferrom agnetic interaction at a given bond strongly depends on

the orbitalstate ofeg-electrons (see Fig.1.11). Along the z direction,

forinstance,only electronsin d3z2� r2 orbitalscan hop between sitesand

hencecan participatein thedouble-exchangeprocesses,butthetransfer

ofdx2� y2 electrons is blocked due to the vanishing overlap with O -2p

orbitalslocated in-between two neighboring M n sites.Tem poraluctu-

ations ofeg-orbitals m ay thusm odulate the m agnetic exchange bonds,

thereby renorm alizing the m agnon dispersion. Actually,such an e�ect

is a quite generalproperty oforbitally degenerate system s; the sam e

kind ofzone-boundary softening has been predicted in the insulating

K ugel-K hom skiim odelaswell[45,58,87].

Short-wavelength m agnons are m ost sensitive to these localuctua-

tionsand are a�ected m oststrongly. Q uantitatively the m odulation of

exchange bondsiscontrolled by the characteristic tim e scale oforbital

uctuations: if the typicalfrequency of orbitaluctuations is higher

than the tim escale forspin uctuations,the m agnon spectrum rem ains

m ostly unrenorm alized. In thiscase the orbitalstate e�ectively enters

thespin dynam icsonly asa tim eaverage,which restoresthecubicsym -

m etry ofexchangebonds.O n theotherhand,iforbitalsuctuateslower

than spins,then the renorm alization ofthe m agnon spectrum is m ost

pronounced and the anisotropy im posed upon the m agnetic exchange

bondsby the orbitaldegree offreedom com es into play. Also a dam p-

ing ofm agnonsisthen expected to occur,which m ay explain the large

broadening ofm agnonsatthezone boundary.

W enotethatthem agnonsin [1;1;1]direction aresensitivetoallthree

spatialdirections ofthe exchange bonds;their dispersion therefore re-

m ainsuna�ected by thelocaldynam icalsym m etry breaking induced by

low-dim ensionalorbitalcorrelations. Thisleads to a strong anisotropy

ofm agnon renorm alization e�ects in a m om entum space: the [1;0;0],
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Figure1.11. Theeg-electron transferam plitude,which controlsthedouble-exchange

interaction JD E ,strongly depends on the orbitalorientation: along the z direction,

e.g.,d3z2� r2 electrons(left)can hop into em pty sitesdenoted by a sphere,while the

transferofdx2� y2 electrons(right)isforbidden [86].

[1;1;0]directions are m ostly a�ected, which is actually in agreem ent

with experim ent[85].Them om entum andenergydependenceofm agnon

anom alies are in generalvery sensitive to the character oflocalorbital

correlations,and m ay thereforechangewith theevolution ofunderlying

orbitalstates. In other words,ifthe [0,0,1]m agnon m ode softens to

zero at the zone boundary,than this would signalthe transition from

ferrom agnetic to theA-type antiferrom agnetic spin ordering.

The unusualm agnon dispersion experim entally observed in low-TC
m anganitescan hencebeunderstoodasaprecursore�ectoforbital/lattice

ordering. W hile the softening ofm agnons at the zone boundary is re-

sponsibleforreducingthevalueofTC ,thesm all-m om entum spin dynam -

icsthatentersthe spin-wave sti�nessD rem ainsessentially una�ected.

This explains the enhancem ent ofthe ratio D =TC observed in low-TC
com pounds[88].

3.6. Sum m arizing rem arks

W e can state in generalthatquantum uctuationsoforbitaldegrees

offreedom in m anganites are im portantand have to be taken into ac-

countin theexplanation ofvariouspropertiesofthesesystem s.Despite

(or even due to) the absence ofthe rotationalsym m etry in the orbital

sector,profound non-classicalbehavioroforbitalscan becaused by the
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frustrating natureofinteractionsin theorbitalsectorand by thestrong

coupling oforbitalsto doped holes.

W e did notdiscussthe consequencesofelectron-phonon coupling on

theorbitalliquid state,sothequestion ariseshow phononswould change

the physicswe discussed in thissection. Breathing phonons,which are

certainly im portantfora charge localization,are actually im plem ented

in the above picture through the interaction in Eq.(1.13). In general

weexpectthatthecoupling oftheorbitalsto Jahn-Tellerphononscoop-

erateswith the superexchange processin establishing orbitalorderand

localorbitalcorrelations. However, the fact that Jahn-Teller phonon

frequenciesm ay fallinto theregion ofelectronic orbiton energiesm akes

the problem very di�cult to analyze,particularly at the proxim ity to

theinsulator-m etaltransition (which is,sim ultaneously,an orbitalsolid-

liquid transitions)in the phasediagram ofm anganites.

4. O rbitalorder for x � 1=2

In thephasediagram ofthem anganites(Fig.1.1)thereisan apparent

asym m etry between the case x < 1=2 and the case x > 1=2. At lower

doping levels ferrom agnetic states dom inate,one ofwhich is m etallic,

and forhigh doping concentrationsantiferrom agnetic insulating phases

dom inate.Exactly atx = 1=2 form ostm anganitesa ratherrem arkable

antiferrom agnetic (CE-type) charge-ordered insulating state is usually

realized. In section 4.2 we discussthe propertiesofm anganitesathigh

doping levels and why they are so di�erentfrom the system s with less

doped carriers.In thenextsection wedescribethesituation athalf�lling

and discuss the actualm echanism that leads to the CE-type (charge,

orbitaland m agnetic)ordering in half-doped m anganites.

4.1. H alf-doped m anganites

The half-doped m anganites with x = 1=2 are very particular. M ag-

netically these system sform ferrom agnetic zig-zag chainsthatare cou-

pled antiferrom agnetically (see Fig.1.3 and Fig.1.12) atlow tem pera-

tures,the so-called m agnetic CE-phase [8]. The ground state is,m ore-

over,an orbitally ordered and charge-ordered insulator. Thisbehavior

is generic and is experim entally observed in Nd1=2Sr1=2M nO 3 [89,90],

Pr1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 [91],La1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 [92,93],Nd1=2Ca1=2M nO 3 [94]

and in thehalf-doped layered m anganiteLa1=2Sr3=2M nO 4 [95].Theinsu-

lating charge-ordered statecan betransform ed into a m etallicFM state

by application ofan externalm agnetic �eld,a transition thatisaccom -

panied by a changein resistivity ofseveralordersofm agnitude[89,96].
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Figure 1.12. D etailed view ofthe CE-phase in the x-y plane. W e choose our basis

orbitalssuch thatthegray lobesoftheshown orbitalshavea negativesign.Thedots

atthe bridge-sitesrepresenta charge-surplus.

Theextraordinary propertiesofthehalf-doped m anganitesaredueto

thecom m ensurability ofthedopinglevel.Thedisordercaused byorbital

uctuationscan bequenched bym agnetic,latticeand chargeinstabilities

thatare m ostpronounced atthiscom m ensurate �lling.The com bining

e�ectofthese three instabilitiesleadsto an e�ectively one-dim ensional

insulating state, to the charge ordering and to the unusualm agnetic

ordering in these system s.

In the double-exchange fram ework electrons can only hop between

siteswith FM aligned core-spinsso thatin the CE-phase only hopping

processes within the zig-zag chains are possible,rendering the system

e�ectively one-dim ensionalfor low-energy charge uctuations [97,98].

Theunitcellofthequasi-1D system containstwoM n atom s,onesituated

atacornersiteand onesituated atabridge-site,between twocorners.As

therearetwo orbitalspersite,thecellhasin totalfourdi�erentorbitals,

and athalfdoping we have on average one electron perunitcell. The

topology ofthe electron hopping integralsbetween orbitalsisshown in

Fig.1.13.Theim portantobservation isthatan electron thathopsfrom

onebridge-sitetoanotherbridge-siteviaajx2� y2icorner-orbitalobtains

aphase-factor� 1,whileifthehoppingtakesplaceviaaj3z2� r2icorner-

orbital,the phase-factor is + 1. Thisphase factor can be viewed as an

e�ectivedim erization thatsplitsthefourbands.Thesebandsareshown

in Fig.1.13,wheretherearetwo bandswith energy �� = � t
p
2+ cosk,

where k isthe wave vector,and degenerate two dispersionlessbandsat
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Figure 1.13. Left: Topology ofthe interactions in a zig-zag chain,where t1 = t=2,

t2 = t
p
3=2,and U is the Coulom b interaction between electrons on the sam e site.

Right:electron dispersion in thezig-zag chain oftheCE-phaseforU = 0 (solid lines)

and electron dispersion in a straightchain,asin C-phase (dashed lines).

zero energy.Atx = 1

2
the�� band isfully occupied,and allotherbands

are em pty. The system isinsulating asthe occupied and em pty bands

aresplitbyagap �= tand them inority bandswith spin oppositetothe

ferrom agneticorientation ofthechain (notshown)areaboutJH higher

in energy (JH is the Hund’s rule exchange energy). The gap is very

robustasitisa consequence ofthe staggered phase-factorthatitselfis

fully determ ined by thetopology ofthesystem .In principleotherquasi

1D m agnetic states, e.g. antiferrom agnetically coupled ferrom agnetic

straightchains,arealso possible;they would correspond to a statewith

allorbitalsoftheM n-sitese.g.ofthe3x2� r2 type,instead ofalternating

3x2 � r2 and 3y2 � r2 orbitals.Butthe presence ofa gap stabilizesthe

CE-phase.Thism echanism isequivalentto the situation in the lattice-

Peierls problem ,where the opening ofa gap stabilizes a ground state

with alatticedeform ation.An extrareason forthestability ofthisphase

m aybebetheelasticinteractions[27,28].W eseetheim portanceofthe

com m ensurability:forx > 1=2theexcessholesdepletethevalenceband,

reducingthee�ectoftheenergygain duetothegap.O neexpectsthatin

thiscaseotherm agneticphases,thatdonotsupportsuch agap,com pete

strongly with the CE-phase. Ifon the other hand x < 1=2,the excess

electronswillenterin non-dispersivebandsand would notcontributeto

thekineticenergy ofthesystem and would thereby e�ectively destabilize

theCE-phase.In factitwasargued thatin thiscasethesystem isphase

separated [98,99,100]. This agrees with the fact that the CE-phase

survivesin Pr1� xCaxM nO 3 to x = 0:3.

Butwhyshould thesystem organizeitselfintoaquasione-dim ensional

state in the �rstplace? Itisratherobviousthatin a three-dim ensional
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state,wherethereism uch m orefreedom foran electron tom ovearound,

thekineticenergy would belower.Theansweristhatin them anganites

there are two com peting m agnetic interactions: the double exchange,

favoring ferrom agnetism ,and thesuperexchange,thatisa driving force

forantiferrom agnetism .Thesystem can gain energy from both interac-

tionssim ultaneouslywhen in som edirection antiferro.bondsareform ed,

and in other directions {ferro. bonds. Electrons can then only propa-

gate along ferrom agnetic bonds because ofthe double exchange. This

m echanism is especially e�ective for system s with eg-orbitals and is in

factquitecom m on in thehighly doped m anganites{wewilldiscussthis

in the nextsection. The situation rem inds usofthe order from disor-

derscenario in spin-orbitalm odelsdiscussed in section 3.1:by form ing

di�erent kinds ofbonds {which is quite naturalfor spatially strongly

anisotropic eg-orbitals{ thesystem gainsenergy.

In the CE-phase only the elongated orbitals at the bridge site (the

3x2 � r2 and 3y2 � r2 ones) are occupied (see Fig.1.12). The reason

isthatbecause ofthe sym m etry the orthogonal,planarorbitalson the

bridge sites do not have any overlap with orbitals at the corner sites

and in �rstapproxim ation do notinteract with the restofthe system .

O n the corner sites both orbitals are in principle partially occupied.

The di�erentorbitaloccupation on bridge and corner site {the orbital

order{causesalatticedeform ation viatheJahn-Tellercoupling,thereby

lowering theenergy ofthesystem stillfurther.

Letusnow discussthe consequencesofelectron-electron interactions

athalf�lling.In principleoneexpectthatshortrangeelectronicdensity-

density interactions, that lead to the M ott insulator at zero doping,

havelessim pacton physicalpropertieswhen dopingisincreased,sim ply

because the density ofelectrons becom es sm aller and the electrons do

notencountereach othervery often.

As we pointed out above, the CE-phase is orbitally ordered, but

charge ishom ogeneously distributed between cornerand bridge sitesif

Coulom b interactionsare neglected. Itiswellknown thatlonger-range

Coulom b interactions (for instance a nearest neighborinteraction) can

cause charge ordering,especially atcom m ensurate �lling. A surprising

observation,however,isthatthe experim entally observed charge order

can be directly obtained from the degenerate double-exchange m odel

when only theCoulom b interaction (theHubbard U )between electrons

in di�erentorbitals,buton the sam e site isincluded [98]. Thiscan be

understood from the fact that in the band picture on the corner sites

both orthogonalorbitalsare partially occupied,buton the bridge sites

only oneorbitalispartially �lled.Theon-siteCoulom b interaction acts

therefore di�erently on the corner and bridge sites: charge is pushed
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away from thee�ectively correlated cornersitesto thee�ectively uncor-

related bridge-sites.

The on-site Hubbard U thusleads to intersite charge disproportion-

ation. Long-range Coulom b interactions willofcourse strengthen this

chargeordering,and theJahn-Tellerdistortion,which lowerstheon-site

energy ofthebridgeorbitalwith respectto thecorners,also contributes

to theordering.W hereasthee�ectofU isto increase theground state

energy with respectto the C-phase [101](which ism ade up ofstraight

ferrom agnetic chains),the longer-range Coulom b interactions willsta-

bilize the CE-phase. This indicates that there are severalcom peting

kinetic,potentialand lattice contributionsto the totalenergy and that

oneneedsto considerthese in detailto determ ine theactualphasedia-

gram [102].

4.2. O verdoped m anganites

Now wequalitatively discusstherole oforbitaldegreesoffreedom in

the overdoped regim e,x > 0:5. The m ain question is why the conven-

tionaldouble exchange,apparently responsible forthe form ation ofthe

ferrom agnetic m etallic state for x � 0:3 { 0:4,does not lead to such a

state in thiscase.

O nereason m ay bethefollowing.Usually weascribeferrom agnetism

in doped system sto a tendency to gain kinetic energy by m axim alde-

localization ofdoped charge carriers.These carriersare holesin lightly

doped m anganitesx < 1,and electronswhen westarte.g.from CaM nO 3

and substitutepartofCa by La orotherrareearths,which corresponds

to x < 1 in La1� xCaxM nO 3.

Thereexistan im portantdi�erencebetween thesetwo cases,however.

W hen we dope LaM nO 3,the orbitaldegeneracy in the ground state is

already lifted by orbitalordering,and in a �rstapproxim ation we can

considerthe m otion ofdoped holesin a nondegenerate band. Then all

the standard treatm ent,e.g. that ofde G ennes [13],applies,and we

gettheFM state.However,when we startfrom thecubicCaM nO 3,we

putextra electrons into em pty degenerate eg-levels,which form degen-

erate bands. Therefore we have to generalize the conventionaldouble-

exchange m odelto thecase ofdegenerate bands.Thiswasdonein [18],

and the outcom e isthe following: at relatively low electron concentra-

tion (x ’ 1)theanisotropicm agnetic structures{C-type(chain-like)or

A-type (ferrom agnetic planesstacked antiferrom agnetically){ are stabi-

lized,and only close to x � 0:5 we reach the ferrom agnetic state. The

C-phase occupies larger part of the phase space. The resulting the-

oreticalphase diagram [18]is in surprisingly good agreem ent with the
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propertiesofNd1� xSrx M nO 3 [103]in which thereexisttheA-type\bad

m etal" phasefor0:52 < x < 0:65 and C-phaseforx > 0:65.

A sim ple qualitative explanation of this tendency is the following.

W hen westartfrom CaM nO 3 with M n4+ (t32g)-ionsand dopeitby elec-

trons,weputelectronsinto eg-bands.Them axim um energy wecan gain

isto putthese electronsatthe bottom ofcorresponding bands,so that

onehasto m akethesebandsasbroad aspossible.Butdueto a speci�c

character ofthe overlap ofdi�erent eg-orbitals in di�erent directions,

thebottom ofthebandscoincidesfordi�erenttypesoforbitals:onecan

easily check that ifwe m ake allthe orbitals e.g.3z2 � r2,the energy

�(k) at the �-point k = 0 willbe the sam e as for the bands m ade of

(x2� y2)-orbitals.(Actually itisa consequenceofthedegeneracy ofeg-

orbitalsin cubic crystals:the sym m etry atthe �-pointshould coincide

with the pointsym m etry oflocalorbitals,i.e.atk = 0 the energies of

the 3z2 � r2-band and ofthe (x2 � y2)one,or ofa band m ade ofany

linearcom binationsthereofofthetype (1),should coincide.)

Butaccording to thedouble-exchangem odelelectronscan m oveonly

iflocalized m om ents (t2g-spins) ofthe corresponding sites are ordered

ferrom agnetically (although without doping,in CaM nO 3 (x = 1),the

m agnetic ordering isantiferrom agnetic (G -type)). Now,ifwe m ake the

band e.g.outof(x2 � y2)-orbitals,the band dispersion would have the

form

�(~k)= � 2t(coskx + cosky) (1.14)

i.e.theelectronsin thisband m oveonly in thexy-plane,butthereisno

dispersion in the z-direction. Therefore to gain fullkinetic energy itis

enough to m ake thisplane ferrom agnetic,and the adjacentplanesm ay

wellrem ain antiparallelto the�rstone.ButthisisjusttheA-typem ag-

neticstructure(ferrom agnetic planesstacked antiferrom agnetically).In

this state we gain the sam e energy as in a fully ferrom agnetic state

(because the position ofthe bottom ofthe band isthe sam e),butlose

less exchange energy oflocalized t2g-electrons,because two out ofsix

bonds for each M n are stillantiferrom agnetic. The sam e applies also

to the C-type ordering,where four out ofsix bonds are antiferrom ag-

netic.Thisexplainswhy in the case ofdouble exchange via degenerate

orbitals{realized in overdoped m anganites{ predom inantly thesepartly

ferrom agnetic (A-type and C-type) occur instead offullferrom agnetic

ordering.

Note thatin this case the electron occupy predom inantly (x2 � y2)-

states (or 3z2 � r2-states in case of C-type ordering). Accordingly

there willbe a corresponding lattice distortion (com pression along c-

axis,c=a < 1,fortheA-typestructure,and c=a > 1 fortheC-typeone).

Butwewantto stressthattheseare,strictly speaking,notthelocalized
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orbitals,butratherthe bands ofcorresponding character. W hetherwe

should callit orbitalordering,is a m atter ofconvention (usually this

term inology isapplied to thecaseoflocalized orbitals).In any case,the

feature m entioned above ([22,23]),thatdue to higher-order e�ects,in

particularlatticeanharm onicity,only locally elongated M eO 6-octahedra

are observed in practice,is valid only for orbitalordering oflocalized

orbitals,and itisin generalnottrue forthe band situation considered

here.

Thusthedoubleexchangeviadegenerateorbitalsm ay quitenaturally

lead to anisotropic m agnetic structures (A-type or C-type): we gain

by that the fullkinetic energy withoutbeing forced to sacri�ce allthe

exchange interaction oflocalized electrons (part ofthe bonds rem ain

antiferrom agnetic). W hich particularstate willbe stable atwhich part

ofthe phase diagram ,is determ ined by the com petition between these

term s,kinetic energy versusexchange energy,with the electron energy

depending on the band �lling and sensitive to the density ofstates for

thecorresponding band.

Thereareseveralfactorswhich can com plicatethispicture.Thus,one

m ayin principlegetin thiscasecanted states,and notthefullysaturated

A-orC-typestructures[18,104].Therem ay alsoappearinhom ogeneous

phase-separated states. The possibility ofthe charge ordering (e.g.in

the form ofstripes) was also not considered in [18]. But altogether it

showsthattheconventionaldouble-exchangepictureshould bem odi�ed

ifdouble-exchangegoesviadegenerateorbitals,and theoveralltendency

which resultsdueto thisisthatnotthesim pleferrom agneticstate,but

m ore com plicated m agnetic structures m ay be stabilized,which agrees

with the generaltendency observed in experim ent. Thisfactorm ay be

im portantin explaining the strong qualitative asym m etry ofthe phase

diagram ofm anganites for x < 0:5 (underdoped) and x > 0:5 (over-

doped)regim es.

It is very interesting that stripes (and possibly bistripes) were ob-

served in overdoped m anganites[14,15],notably in La1� xCaxM nO 3 for

x = 2

3
and x = 3

4
. O rbitaldegrees offreedom seem to play an im por-

tant role in their form ation as well. The structure ofthe stripe and

bistripephases,seeFig.1.14,resem blessom ewhatthatoftheCE-phase

atx = 1=2.

The physicalm echanism ofthe stripeform ation in m anganitescould

in principlebesim ilartothatinvolved in thecuprates[105],i.e.coupling

between charge and spin degrees offreedom . In m anganites,however,

stripesare usually form ed attem peraturesabove those ofm agnetic or-

dering.Asweseefrom Fig.1.14,stripesin thiscasealso im ply aspeci�c

orbitalordering.W e m ay think thatorbitaldegreesoffreedom and the
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Figure 1.14. Left: single stripes (\W igner crystal"). Right: paired stripes, or

bistripes in La1� xCaxM nO 3 for x = 2

3
. M n

4+
ions denoted by O and M n

3+
ions

by 8,1 .

corresponding lattice distortionsstrongly contribute to the very form a-

tion ofstripes. O ne can indeed show that the states with a particular

orbitalorientation attractanother,which can provide a m echanism for

stripeform ation [28].Asaresult,dependingon thevaluesofparam eters,

both thesingleand paired stripephasesm ay bestabilized in overdoped

m anganitesdue to thise�ect[27]thatheavily relieson the presence of

orbitaldegreesoffreedom .

5. C onclusions

In conclusion wecan onlyrepeatthatorbitale�ectsplay avery im por-

tantrolein thephysicsofm anganites,and also in m any othertransition

m etaloxides. Together with charge and spin degrees offreedom they

determ inealltherich variety ofthepropertiesofm anganitesin di�erent

doping regions. O rbitale�ects also play a very im portant role in dis-

ordered phases,determ ining to a large extenttheirtransportand other

properties.

An im portantrecentachievem entin this�eld isthedevelopm entofa

m ethod to directly study orbitalordering using resonantX-ray scatter-

ing[106].Thism ethod wassuccessfully applied toanum berofproblem s

in m anganites[12,10,107,108]aswellasto severalothersystem s.And

although there is stilla controversy as to the detailed m icroscopic ex-

planation oftheseobservations[109,110,111,112],thism ethod willbe

de�nitely ofgreatusein thefuture.

Anotherinteresting new developm entistheobservation oforbitalex-

citations in LaM nO 3. And although m any questions here stillrem ain

unclear,therecentexperim entalprogresswillde�nitelyopen anew chap-

terin thestudy oforbitale�ectsin oxides,in particularin m anganites.
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In our review we left out severale�ects for which orbitaldegrees of

freedom also m ay play an im portant role,e.g. phase separation [113]

or short-range correlations above the ferrom agnetic ordering tem pera-

ture [114,115,116]. Allthese problem s are now under active investi-

gation,and theresultswillde�nitively shed new lighton the physicsof

m anganites,including the phenom enon ofcolossalm agneto-resistance.

In sum m ary,we see that the �eld oforbitalphysics is stillcapable of

producing im portantnew results,and som etim es{surprises.
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